May 11, 2021 Recreation/Events Meeting
Members Present: Darlene Perna, Bernie Simkins, John Quigley, Rich Daubenspeck
Members Absent: Steve Coates Sheryl Neely,-both working Harry Lucas
Alternates Present: Mike Marsh
Alternates Absent: Jim Kelly, Teresa Six
Guest Present:
Joe Bilinski,
The May meeting of the Recreation Commission/Events meeting was called to order by Chairman
Daubenspeck at 7:00 p.m. in the former Ambulance Building, now the Recreation Building, on Main
Road.
Mrs. Coulbourn noted that Steve and Sheryl were both working and Dave Deegan had a Township
Committee Meeting. She reported that two crafters had signed up to date. She noted she felt crafters were
holding off registering due to the Covid 19 pandemic and the uncertainty it created.
Chairman Daubenspeck noted that not having Al and Tammy Batten would be a big loss for Community
Day. He stated we would need Sheryl Neely, Mike Marsh and Darleen Perna to run the Chinese Auction.
He also reported we would not have the Monster Truck this year.
Chairman Daubenspeck noted the following assignments for Community Day: Carol and Candy
Coulbourn would run the ticket booth for the Inflatables again and John Quigley and Steve would run the
Recreation tent. Harry Lucas would run the Hay Rides and Jim Kelly would be our banker. Joe Bilinski
and Tommy Coulbourn would be our go getters. The Marine League would be contacted to run the
parking. A schedule would be prepared for the ROTC volunteers.
The Air show is scheduled for 5:00 p.m.
Chairman Daubenspeck stated he would not be available for the Coin Drop planned for June 25th and 26th.
His family will be holding a Memorial Service for his son Aaron, who passed away unexpectedly. He
stated that if members wanted to do the coin crop, they could hold it as planned.
Mr. Quigley suggested that we have a job fair tent and invite businesses to take part to recruit workers.
He noted that Help Wanted signs were up at numerous businesses.
Members agreed that would be a good idea. It was also suggested that the Paint Ball business that would
be opening soon and should be invited to take part to promote their new business. Chairman
Daubenspeck stated that he was still working on the Ax Throwing event. Entertainment lined up is Bar
None-band, Lane Simkins, Dawson Coyle-music & vocalist.
Upon motion by Mr. Simkins seconded by Mr. Daubenspeck and carried the minutes for March were
ordered approved as presented. There was no April Meeting. All members voted in the affirmative.
Upon motion by Mr. Quigley seconded by Mr. Simkins and carried the meeting was ordered adjourned
at 8:10 p.m. All members voted in the affirmative.
Respectfully submitted,
Carol Coulbourn, Secretary

